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Beat the rush! Reserve or order your fall textbooks 
on-line at www.nebraskabookstore.com 

and get an academic planner and a Nebraska T-Shirt. 

Every 
book* is 
on SALE 

every 
day! 

That's right. Every 
book at Nebraska 
Bookstore is on sale 
everyday. Save 15% 
off publisher list 
price on all hardbacks 
and paperbacks. Save 
30% off publisher list 
price on all 
New York Times 
bestsellers. Sale books 
up to 80% off: 
‘excludes textbooks 

Can't go-online? Fill out this form & bring in, fax or send to 
Nebraska Bookstore at least one week before classes begin. 

• n 

Name: 
_ 

. Address: 
_ 

| City:._State:_Zip:_ 
| Student ID:____PIN#:_ 

Credit Card#:__exp.date:_ 
I (Need to fill out credit card information ONLY if you are havifig your textbooks shipped to you) 
I Signature Authorization:__ I 
| (your signature gives NBS the authority to access your university records for schedule verification only) 
j I would prefer: Used Book:_New Books:_ 

(where available) 

I I would like: Required course materials only:__ j 
Required AND optional course materials:_/ 

I would like: Mv books HELD at Nebraska Bookstore:_;__ 
My books SHIPPED to me:___ 

(Reserved textbooks will be ready for pick up August 19,1999. Reserved textbooks will be held untill the 
I first day of fall term classes.) 
I (A $5.00 shipping & handling charge will be added to the total amount charged to your credit card. Please 

allow time for delivery, Textbooks will be shipped starting August 16,1999.We ship via U.P.S.) 

i 

Serving the University of Nebraska at Lincoln Since 1915 wwwj—*—[skabookstore.com 

Conveniently Monday Saturday 9:00 to 6:00 ISj^j 
located one block Thursday 9:00 to 8:00 

south of Sunday 12:00 to 5:00 H |M1 RflM |W M 
Love Library. (402)476-0111, (800)627-0047 

nebook@radiks.net 1300 Q Street • Lincoln, NE 68508 
—-— ---- 


